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Asheville Daily Citizen;
VOLUME X. NO. 44 ASHEVILLE, N. C, SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 23, 1894. PRICE 5 CENTS.

SUMMER GOODS PROHIBITION PLATFORM ITIIE BERKELEY TROUBLE JARVIS FALLS ON HILL

ADOPTED BV THE MEETWO I PROPRIETOR C. H nOtiril INCOME TIX AND THE DEHfr
AT LOWEST PRICES. IN ASHEVILLE. WICK AB3ICKH. CRATIC PARTY.

There Good Attendance The Assignment Precipitated by Strong Sentiment Expressed I

A gentleman who returned this week d Twelve Townships Sent a Judgment Obtained Vcster.Ice cream freeicrs (3 kinos); Ice chests; water Hill's Motion To Reduce The
from Asheville, North Carolina, brings us Representatives Convent Ion to I dav Hotel In ihe Hands of a Exemption Falls Ol Passag- e-
an interesting item : He was walking I coolers and filters, fly fans and traps, Call And The Florida Elections.Be Called by Committee. Depotv Sheriff.
along one of the business streets in Ashe

There was a good attendance upon the I The news of the assigunent of C. H.I refrigerators, Japanese screens and fans, Japaville, when one of the Grst objects that at-

tracted his attention was an enamel meeting of Prohibitionists of Buncombe Southwick, proprietor of the Hotel
Washington, Jane 23. The resolution

heretofore offered by Call lor the
of a special committee of five

Senators to investigate the subject of the
plate sign, in blue and white, bearing in the court bouse today. Twelve town-- 1 Berkeley, that recently handsomely

were represented. W. R. West, sr., modeled and refurnished resort, will be
nese portieres, rice and bamboo; Japanese

lanterns and napkins, India enameled stools,

lawn swings, wire hammocks, straws and 1cm- -

this legend: "Agency for Chase & San-

born's famous Boston coffees." This
organized efforts of corporations to con-

trol the election of members of State leg
presided and Rev. Wm. Wuid was secre-- l heard with, universal regret by all ol Mr.

tarv. ISouthwick's friends here and elsewhere.

A finance committee, consisting of one The deed of assignment was filed this islatures and members of Congress and I
sign was at the store of A. 0. Cooptr,
dealer in staple and fancy groceries, cor

to influence legislation in Congress was
ner of Main and College streets. Mr, I onade makers, oil and gasoline stoves, member from each township, was or- - morning and names Lawrence P.

appoiuted, which will be done Loud us assignee. It was precipitated
later. bv tnc obtaining of a judgment

taken up immediately after the meeting I

of the Senate, and after remarks by Call ICooper stated that they sold a great
deal of these celebrated coffees, and that iDrTir tTDCWTFRQ The county Prohibition convention against Mr. Southwick yesterday after-- it was suggested bv Sherman that thetrivial' r riEiCiXJCirik? the executive commit'

.. n00nin lustice Frank Carter's court for of thewill be called by
they have customers who buy it, even if

they have nothing else. This speaks
scope proposed investigation was

about $1000 in favor of I)r. J.B. Parker, TAKE NOTICEtee. M'cuman man. An execution issued. too broad, covering as it did the whole
United States and that no sufficientWe offer at the following low prices. We The principal work of the meeting was and Deputy Sheriff F. M. ones under it

took charge of the hotel. foundation seemed to have been laid. If

highly lor the superior quality and high

grades, so well and honorably main-

tained, of Chase & Sanborn's coffees, and
it is, moreover, a compliment to Boston

the adoption of a platform for the party
in this county.

I recommend the Peerless or White Mountain, The assignment hied today convevs it were confined to the State of Florida
two tracts of land in West Asheville and be would not make any objection. The

The nlatform expresses belief in the Our store will be closed allwhich we cannot allow to pass unre-- 1 and not this make. Arctics, J qt.,;$i.2o; 3 qt., the interest in the hotel property. The
schedulcof liabilities, in eight classes, is

resolution so modified went over with-
out action.Prohibition party as promising reform

corded. New England Grocer, Boston. am fnllnws'most in accordance with the eternal At 10:H0 the taritt bill was taken up,NEW YORK STATE I $i.4; 4 !'. 6 qt $2.10. This is a bargain. tomorrow (Sunday).1st. To pay the expenses of the ex- - the question being on the various amend- - day
cution of the trust, and the payment of ments to the income tax provision. Hill
me rem 01 mc noiei. immediately renewed tne denate 01 yes- -

principles of right and the highest stand-

ard of American liberty ; that the liquor

traffic debauches our citizens, breeds dis-

orders and absorbs the people's money
I Thrash's Crystal - Palace.

2d. A debt of $1500 to J. B. Parker. terdav, the day which wou'd be known, UaVC VOUr prescriptions re-
ad. Duff Merrick, $250. he said, in the future history of the coun- - J
4th. Western Carolina bank. $2600; trv as "Pooulist dav." There miehtAPPLES to the detriment of lrgitimate trade, tcr- -

CHINA, GLASS AND HOUSE GOODS. Catawba LumberCo.,Hickory,$835.05; never occur again, he said, a time in tbel newed todav. and anticipate
ronzes politicians and corrupts and con- - Catawba River Lumher Co.. Hkknrv. histnrv nf thi on.rnm(.nt hra nne of
trols the government; that any form $509.41. ' the nrineinle- - nf th Pnnnli.t nnrtv
of license is wrong in principle; that all 5th. W B.Williamson & Co.. $2878.47. would occuov so much of miblic attcn- - vnnr Snnrinv wank

tion and attract much interest it 0omer poiitcm par .c H,uwu,..u uth. Debts to employes I. K. Stewart, so asAre among the finest grown; certain kinds re Great Bargain! before tne liquor inliuence and cannoi $19. C8. g, p. yOUmr. $171.87: Euirene did vesterdav. The Ponulists had suc- -North Carolina Roe Herring,
tain all their flavor and are even Improved by antagomze it; that tliree-tourth- s ol the Cunningham, $301.45; Otto Newkom, ceeded-whe- ther bv manipulation, by Yours Very Truly,

crimes are traceaple to aicniiouc liquors.
I $35.31. J p. Hancock. $40: Miss Etta negotiation, bv argument, hv entrcatv., ,canning. We have that kind, they will take the

that the present leanui nnaticiai nepres- - m.m . ,,. B n.i ecoAR- - po6Bibly by reason of its intrinsic merits
sion is caused bv the liquor traffic nb- - r? . Greenlee. $3 70: E. L. Smith.S18.20.Garter's Desk Outfit,place of fresh fruit. in having incorporated in tne Demo

cratic tanlt reform bill one ot tne essensorting $900,000,000 from the pockets ,, jolm9toIli $16 70; Thos. Latta;
of the people. The rcmnining planks of $22.32; Jus Creer, $20.40; Wm. Brown,
the plattnrm are: . $34 08: lohn Caldwell. $126 08; Frank

Fat Selected Mackerel, tial principles of their own party, and RAYSOR & SMITH,undoubtedly thev naturally lelt of I
Consisting of the following

Articles .mmbmb the success ol their euorts. He did not6th. We believe m a government " Stewart, $1.83; Inlius Wright, $12 06;
the people, for the people, by the people; Sam DunClln. $3.77; Ed. Austell. $2.31;Wm. Kroger becrudae them their victory. He differed
therefore, we believe that the fundumen Cora Little iohn, $10; Nannie Corpening, with them in regard to the propriety of I

tnl principle of true democracy1. One Double Silver-Plate- d Inkstand, $9; Cbas. Builev, $8; Ella Brown, $10; the tax itself, but was willing they 31 PATTON "AVE.lauires ana always aemanas aCarter's patent, beautifully etched lohn Ritchie, $8.08; Homer W. Nasb,Cream Codfish, should have all the glory that attachedgovernment, national, state and county, I ,tr,W. K r tw.'s'i h rin the Florentine style. to their triumph.
$1.13; Hurry Garrison, $3.40; Wiley Hill then moved to reduce the exempIIIC icuic snun uumijIWnerciU ballots all officers in whose Banks, $3 25. tion to $1,000 Rei cted yeas, 18; nays,2. One Sponge Cup, with sponge.

I bands are placed a public trust, hence we Open This Evening TiH 11:30 O'clock7th. I. A. Wagner, $305.50; T. I. Per- -
I demand a change in the county govern kinson, $300;McPherson & Clark, $350;

42; and the exemption remains at $4
000.

Mr. Tarvis advocated the income tax.3. One 32 ounce, or full-size- d qnart bot ment svstem ot North Carolina.Magnolia Canned Salmon,tle of Carter's Combined Ink, or any I Ballard & Kicli, $132.95; Fi'zpatnck &
May, $27.45; Brown, Nortbup & Co., Referring to Mr. Hill's prediction that7tb. Wc believe iu a change ol the

election laws of our state so that a treeone of several famous brands, in-- 1
$284 68; T. C. Smith & Co., $121.65; the passage of an income tax wouldeluding Koal Black, Blue Black and

sound the death knell ot the Dtmocraticand fair expression ot the will of all citi-

zens can be bad at all our elections.Black Letter. partv Mr. Inrvis said: "If the Demo
Pennimnn Bros., $3o; Asheville Cotton
Mills, $l15; C. E. Moody,
$34.60; Mlewild Floral Co., $11.50;8th. We believein on amendment of oar cratic party has no higher mission than

I road laws, so that the ourden of muk4. One two ounce bottle of Carter's I

fiery brilliant Crimson Fluid, writing D. S. Hildcbrand, $7 50; Ashe- -Selected Canned Oysters,
ing and repairing our puuue iiignways vile ,cc nd Coa, Co $35.

and copying, flint glass. shall fall eauallv upon all according to

to bow at the foot stool and worship
at the shrine of the accumulated wculth
of the country, the sooner it dies, the
better." (Applause in the galleries.)interest in tne same, ana trine no minor

Biltmore Ice and Coal Co., $20; Bonanza
Wine and Liquor Co., $140; M. Swartz-berg- ,

$240.75; W. H. Wcstall, $60.10;
G. F. Scott, $250; Asheville Woodwork

shall be polled for roud working5.-- 0ne bottle of Carter's N'.ckcl Plate
9tb. We belwve 111 urotuuirion enureSponge Mucilage. TAR AND FEATIIKRHand complete, and wc are not localLobsters, Shrimp, ing Co , $1500; Randolph-Ker- r Printing

Co., $60; Thad. W. Thrash & Co., $650;ootionists. per se, but we demand, thatWe shall sell a limited number ol the
AfHutant-Uener- al ot Colo-- 1Thes long as local option snail prtvnnns Wm. Kroger, $420: C. H. Campbell, $40;

West Asheville Improvement Co., $200.the law instead ot our principles nun
above at

$1.50 PBB SBT,
usual retail price $2.50.

rado Badly Treated.
Colorado Springs, Col., June 23- -in finite ot us. that the sueciul law gov 8th. Aston, Kawls & Co., $5o; bluder

erning Buncombe countv be so amended & Webb, $125; Asheville Steam Laundry Shortly after midnight, Adjutant General I

as that, when nn election snail ue Co., $80; Augusta Brewing Co., $120; farsncv the of Colorado state national'!Clam Juice.H.T. ESTABROOK lolin K. lloyt, $27.ordered to determine whether or not
intoxicants as beverage shall t e sold in Mr. Southwick says he hopes to get guard was called from his room at the

Alamo hotel and informed that somebodyon bis feet again. 1 be hotel is runningAsheville, the question shrill be decided
bv polling the eutire vote cf the county.

..... . . ..11 u;:..l as usual. at Cripple Creek wished to speak to himLeading Stationer,

22 South Main street, Asheville, N. C. over the telephone. When he appearedPOWELL & SNIDER fees, and fuvor reasonable snliirie. IN THIS SANCTI AHIFH,
to answer the call be was confronted by11th. Wc sound the key note ol our
a masked man armed with revolveis who

I lieprinciples, the principles ol reform: Sup Special Mrrvlcea at some ot
noucstcd him to nccompany him. Tars- - HOW IS THAT?Cburcbea Tomorrow.pression i tne minor train.; mc una
nev called for help, but was quickly

unlimited roinnge of both gold nnd silYou Made All Luthernnsof Aslicvilleare requested clubbed into submission. Several moreverona b:isi of 16 tol; government
to attend the Lutheran Sunday school in I kidnappers apoeared and carried him toI control of railways and telrgiaphs; op--Mistakela the sidewalk where two carriages under

guard wcte in waiting. He was lorcedposition to indiscriminate immigration;
I

election of all officers by the people; all
Lyceum hall, North Court Place, Sun-

day, June 24, at 3:30 p. m. Parents are YOU GAN BUY
intn nne enrrinfrp nnd both carriages

In not attending opening of our great pipe burdens of taxation tone measured by
in linesa c 1111s momma, Those who fell the financial ability of the citizen to asked to bring their children. All others, WCic then driven at a rupid rate to

members of the Lutheran tin Hluffs. Tarsuey was removed from
church or not, are cordially invited. It tuc curriage, stripped nude and a coat of

lor first choice of course had the pick. It's
not too lnte yet, sale still going, will run bear them; no more government bonds

you miss it Itonight II for anv purpose in time ol peace; alluntil midnight
is especially desired thntall will endeavor im Bn,i frnthera nnicUlv administered.vmrll be the loser, lust think of French I Tar Bell Cream Cheesehriiir niues worth lsc.. wc.. 75C. and Jl.oo. money to be issued direct by the general

government and to be full legal tender
tor all ournoses: eaual rights to all and

to bring out those who arc not members Ater tiie tur and feathering Tarsney was
of any Sunday school. warned against returning to the Springs.Koing at 25c. Only selling them this way

Today. Cost more Monday. Kev. Henry A. Westnll, pastor ot the Denver. Col.. June 23. Governor
I special privileges to none; no individual

or corooration should be allowed to Unitarian church, will preach at Billiard Wnite is orentlv excited over the outraeeLook out for thin space next
f hall, 35 South Main street, tomorrow at committed upon Adjutant-Genera- l Tars

11a.m. Subject: "Woman's Place in Ley. and has offered a reward of $10001make any profit through the isue
mnnev hv the coverninent.

Woiit Make
a Mistake the Church." for the arrest and conviction o( any of I

12tli. We invite al lorers 01 uoa ana R.v. C. W. Bvrd, D. D., will preach at .i.c nnrticinnnts. Tarsncv is a brother
home and country to 10m us 011 this

week. L. Blomberg, The

Model Cigar and Sporting

Goodd House, 17 Patton
Riverside M. E. church. South, tomor-- 1 i r,,m.r,'ssmnn Tnrsmev of Missouri andplatform of reform. row. Services at 11 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. Tnrsnev of Michigan. 1? 1 TVOT. A TVTs A' SfiTIn patronizing our cheap book counters.

Hnve von react Dodo, it's a ureal trouk. 15c , SECOND DAY'S RACtS. Sunday school at 4 p. m. All cordially He was the personal representative of I

invited. the Governor during the police board IYellow Aster, Ships That l'ass in the I

Niuht, Urahtella Mender, 15c. cucll, 1 foriAvenue.

A NUMBKlt OF

GOOD THINGS

TO AUB1VE IN' THK

NEXT FEW DAYS

Sl'ECIAI. VALVES IN

BLACK AND COLORED

DERBY HATH AT

ONE DOLLAR.

orn $4.00, ?3.00,

AND $2.50 GRADES.

Hi Redwood & Co.,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, ETC

mi Car-- 1 Kev. j. u. wiine, pastor 01 me rirsi troubles when tbe militia were opposite 1I Another35c. Prices cut out of sight. HporilDK Uav
rler'a Track llnptist church, will prcacti tomorrow the city hall. His undaunted bearing at I

mnrnintr nn "I Wiifl Plica in i ho OiiitfllPnt " I 1I..1 t :". i :.,,! 4.t,A m.rl I At 13c. Per Pound.1 No. 8 V. . "h ..-- v. ... v.. llliabLIUlC itlllUUUUlVU Lilt PUluv uuThe sporting world was out in large At 8:30 "The Immortality of the Sou- l- their svmnuthizeis nnd it was freelyCourt Square,

numbers yesterday to see the second I Evidences Outside of the Bible," Tbeltated that if shooting commenced he
day's races bvthc French Broad Fair puouc coroiauv invitea. wou'd be the first man to tall.

". " I The evening service nt Central M. h. I

and Racing association at Carrier s .,,,, s.,th inmnrr.i. will hnve crlwon ntck ustn. We will uive yon fresh goods and more goodsCheap Railroad
Tickets. track. The track was a little soggy cia direction to the Masonic annivirsary Washinoton, June nker Crisp rur I Q0 Uinll ally othcr store ,n Ashl.vi,e

throughout, wutcn increased me lime, 01 M. jonn soay. am.wisoiis ana menu. d
. w dinir toiay nfler a

i... i, 1.1 .u.:. I arc cordially invited, bemce will beein I i
dui nit w Km uuwu w 1, 8. . - w.ck'i absence and was creetcd by a Remember the nlaee.We sell 'em. Save from $1.00 to s.oo on I

atH ticket Hell 'em Anvwhere. everv-- 1 I good form and there was not a hitch in round 01 applause irom tne memberswhere, i'rlce all right. Money back if! RTKTEHaoa UVEKHVI.EI. I present.I the program Irom start to finish.not as representee!.
The Senate amendments to the House I

The first event was a half mile dash,
The Vlcc-Prcaldc- nl Alter Masai bill incorporating the Grand Lodge! Tll( Sltflt, CilKll Kfm'l' ,

Knights of Pythias were concurred in.three entries, Kepler's Little Tom.Mearj'C. JT. RAY, Trust Havcmevcr
I Jenny Lind and Pearson's Fannie, two

COOTLANDBROSy
R8AL ESTATB BROKBB8.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Lous Securely placed at 8 pet cent.

Washinoton, June The House took up the general deficiency
bill in committee of the whole, Bvnum in

has certified to the districtI Member American Ticket Brokers' Association, best out of three. Little Tom won first

heat bv two eood lengths in ,62, with the chair.Stevenson
attorney the cases of H. 0. Havemeyer, No. 11 North Slain St. Telephone 151.

8euitie AcitonFannie second, in tue second neat bitiie8 N. Court Square.Telephone iql. president, and John G, Scarles, secretary
1 , 1 : eTom won strain in fine style in COOffices 30 a Patton Avt ap stain AtrcusTA, Ga., June 23. At yesterday 'sia nil treasurer 01 tne American sugar

Fannie was the favorite in the first dash, Refining company, who refused to session of the colored teachers' assucia- -
but Little Tom's blood told. give the Sugar Trust investiga tln. rt rnrtr,.;., n,liin1, tin. Iij. IThe trotting race, mile heats, best twoCHOICE TEAS. ting committee tne detain 01 tne

three days, resolutions endorsing the Tea For Summer Use.out of three, had three entries. Perry's itntnnnnv'a rnnl rihntinna tur nnlitieniTHE FOUR SEASONS HOTEL G RAPE JUICE" . .. ... .. .' .,,11,1.11 VV.ll. 1,Lex, Blanton s Prank, and Conway s
Reckoner. It was won by Lex, first heat
3,03.4 S.second 3.03, with Frank second
in first and Reckoner second in second

purposes, in doing tniB, tue f ' t, 7, 1
dent overruled Senators Gray and Lind- - lecturmR in Lnglnnd 011 the South and
say nnd sustained the two Republicans villilying white women of this section

WK PUKCHASU ALL OUR and the Populist on the committee, who were iiueiencu uy 1 re.iucui. nituiwnu
recommended that criminal prosecution the approval ol the great maiority ofheat. Both Reckoner and trauk wereSITUATED IN THE

UNFERMENTED I outclassed by Lex. the delegates.. , . .i.i. t - ti..oc nuu wild rcicrcuii: iu iiuvc.
The running event of the day was ,, c., . . .. ; ,i,

Cblcaico'a Derby.
CUMBERLAND MOUNTAINS

fiveightb. of a mile, best two out of
Chicago, nne 23. Derby day dawned ITEAS 0. AND 0. TEA.INBAR THE HISTORIC CUMBEHLAND Fleetwood b uuKe 01 Kent, ana uouKcr o A Moderate Improvement. bright and clear; track and day perfect. I

Mill Boy. Bias was tbc layontc, and
Ami ktiut hv nn loncrth fr.iin nukeHOMB use. Nkw York, une s The nrobnblc startersarcScnntorGrndy,GAP, 8CBNB OP MANY OP THB

BATTLES OP THB WAR, nun uidi sivuv w - . .
Domino, Dorian, Hornpipe, Despot,nf Kent in 1. Mill Boy was dis-- snys there ore indications ot a moderate

In the second beat bias won in I improvement on the various lines and Prince Carl, Alcener; Royal, Santa Anita,tancedDirect Irom the importers.
Pronounced by the U. 8, Geological survey, 1 mi.s.A Pure Food, enough instances to render the fact of Resplendent, Lucky Dog and Grindu.

There were five entries lor tl.c hurdle,the dryeat air of the Bouth. some significance. A notably favorable Conceutratea Her Fire.one mile dasn: uames swannanoa, feature is tue practical ending 01 tne
Lonsvii.i.ti, lime 23. Atlanta hasDenne's Daisy, Reynold'8;Prince,HolhngsA Health-Givin- g Drink, I coke and coal strikes together withBight hours (ram Asheville, without slop

worth's Peacock, and Mason's Volun withdrawn from the fight for the Naover at KnoxTllle, Is the ORIENTAL 11 WBUL TEA.those related industries, which will put
I
to work at once or soon more thantcer. Volunteer was the favorite, and tional Encampment, G. A. R and is no w

using all her energy on the internationalwon in 2.15, with Daisy second andA ic Beverage. 250,000 men.
Prince third. Prince did good worn, exposition. She will aid Louisville to

in secure the encampment.
Anll-opilo- BUI Paused.

Washington, une 23. At 4:45yester- -
took the hurdles in fine style, and tame
under the wire ahead on the half mile,

. , , : D.nM.1.) I n esses of consumption it sett u s strengthen- -

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
ove, "hi. day afternoon the passed

liigjoiidlftlmulating food. Sold In pint bot
rider and turned up oil his toes, but the House bv a vote announced to be V. A. Latimer,And unsurpsMcd in all Its appointments. Berlin has n sensation caused by the

1 1 1 1 5

I! "I
1 111

The calslne under dirtctloa of the ablest fortunately neither horse nor rider were yeas iou, nays of, present ana not
hnrf. Svnnnnnoa refused to uass the voting 1. Crawford of North Carolina arrest of one Von Kotze on tue charge of Itle only,

chef Mew Yorh City could produce. House voted for the bill,lfntrAtire a nil wfll distanced.w... ..... ., ...... .
sending anonymous letters making all
sorts of shameful accusations against
the character ot leaders of Berlin society.The last event was the ball mile dusii,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.
is heated by steam; has open Are places la
rooms; lighted by electricity; steam (levator;
sulphur and chalybeate springs, laaato.
rium convenient to hotel having Turkish

three entries, Coxe'i Dun, s
I Gaiety nnd Sevier's Prince Lenoir. Prince Von Kotze has always been one ol the I

heinitsh & mm wasters of state functions.
I Lenoir won in srenl "lie 10 'uU 10

with Onielv second. Prince Lenoir is nn The committee on organization of the No. 1G North Court Square.other baths; massage roam,
Iaad etc.

Nutionul League Itrooklyu 7, New
York 0; Baltimoie 18, Philadelphia H,
Pittsburg 11, Chicago ; Washington
26. Boston 12; Cleveland 6, St. Louis, 3;

Asheville horse, a Hue tunuer, and will southern oeveiopmeni associacioa au- -
I .

iourned to meet again in New York.win money.
The association has alreadv made nr-- 1 Cincinnati-Louisvill- e game postponed,TERMS, $3 PER DAY.

Addrws .'.''"Y.'.'YY'f'YYfDRUGGISTS, Each of the 25 members is to submit a
plan of procedure.rangements for other important events wet grounds.

in August, wltb purses sufficiently lare Southern League Charleston IS, At- -

H. CLAIR, MANAGER Tctncohc. a village of Belgium, hat badto draw some 01 tne Dtst norses ia tne lama iu, aayannnuu, iu , -

60 casts of cholera and 15 deaths. I Sole Agent in Ashevlllt for 0. sad a Tts
Church Btreet, ' country. 'O. A. Qreer. rstton AvenuAttOOATB, TINN, ,

.': Jl'J J el' usiii aA faui."s ma 'i sa'n'a iSSttrtaiiiVfaw tessasAaiitf sjjp J-
-

1,1 V'.
mWwi''.

LyaWA'ilMsavit


